Abstract. Time progress conditions in hybrid systems are usually speci ed in terms of invariants, predicates characterizing states where time can continuously progress or dually, deadline conditions, predicates characterizing states where time progress immediately stops. The aim of this work is the study of relationships between general time progress conditions and these generated by using state predicates. It is shown that using deadline conditions or invariantsf allows to characterize all practically interesting time progress conditions. The study is performed by using a Galois connection between the corresponding lattices. We provide conditions for the connection to be a homomorphism and apply the results to the compositional description of hybrid systems.
Introduction
Hybrid systems are systems that combine discrete and continuous dynamics. { time progress relations t ! Q Q for t 2 R + such that 8q 1 t 1 t 2 : 9q 2 q 3 : q 1 t1 ! q 2^q2 t2 ! q 3 , q 1 t1+t2 ! q 3 (additivity property).
The behavior of a hybrid system is characterized by the set of the execution sequences of the transition system. Additivity property guarantees that the set of states reached from a state within a given time is independent of the sequence of the time steps performed.
Usually, hybrid systems are modeled as hybrid automata (cf ACH + 95]), automata extended with a set of real valued variables. The variables can be tested and modi ed at transitions. Continuous state changes are speci ed by associating with automaton states evolution laws and constraints restricting the domain of variables.
Example 1. The following example represents the hybrid automaton for a thermostat. The variable represents the temperature which decreases (resp. increases) at states OFF and ON according to the laws . OFF t (resp. . ON In this paper we consider hybrid systems represented as transition systems whose time progress relations are speci ed as a pair (.; f) where . is an evolution law, total function from Q R + into Q and f is a time progress function, predicate on Q R + such that q t ! q 0 , q 0 = q . t^f(q; t).
Such a representation is common in hybrid automata where evolution laws are speci ed either explicitly or by a system of di erential equations. Time progress function describes how from a given state time can progress by some amount. If for a given state it is false for any positive time, time cannot progress from this state. We call such a state deadline state because stopping time progress is used in practice to enforce a transition meeting a deadline. Conversely, from given a time progress function f(q; t) one can de ne a deadline condition dl(f)(q) : dl(f)(q) = 8t > 0 : :f(q; t). This simply means that the deadline condition corresponding to f(q; t) is satis ed by all the states from which time cannot progress by any positive quantity.
If deadline conditions or invariants are useful for speci cation purposes, it is important to have available in some explicit form progress functions for simulation or analysis purposes. Explicit knowledge of progress function can help accelerating simulation by making it driven by deadline events.
The question arises about the nature of the correspondence between time progress functions and deadline conditions. Is it possible by using deadline conditions or invariants to characterize all time progress functions? The (obvious) answer is no. However, we show in section 2 that using deadlines allows to characterize some reasonably large class of progress functions. Formally speaking, we show that the pair of functions (dl; tp) is a Galois connection between the lattice of time progress functions and the lattice of deadline conditions.
In f 1 (q; t) = q + t 2 _ (t = 0) and f 2 (q; t) = 0 q^(q + t 2) _ (t = 0) are time progress functions while f 3 (q; t) = 0 q + t 2 _ (t = 0) is not a time progress function as f 3 (?1; 2) = tt, and f 3 (?1; t) = ff 8t 2 0; 1).
Let TP be the set of time progress functions. TP is partially ordered by ) with bottom element the function t q:t = 0 and top element true.
We represent by u and t respectively, the greatest lower bound and least upper bound operations on TP. Notice that from the above de nition, we have that if f 1 ; f 2 are time progress functions then f 1^f2 is a time progress function.
Consequently, f 1 uf 2 = f 1^f2 . However, f 1 _f 2 is not in general a time progress function. For instance, if q . t = q + t, the function f 4 (q; t) = 0 q^(q + t 2) _ 2 q^(q + t 4) _ (t = 0) is the disjunction of two time progress functions but it is not a time progress function as f 4 (0; 4) = ff while f 4 (0; 2) = tt and f 4 (2; 2) = tt. However, one can nd f 5 (q; t) = 0 q^(q + t 2) _ (t = 0) t 2 q^(q + t 4) _ (t = 0) which is equal to 0 q^(q + t 4) _(t = 0) and is the least time progress function implied by both 0 q^(q +t 2)_(t = 0) and 2 q^(q +t 4)_(t = 0). Proposition 1. (T P; ); u; t) is a distributive lattice with :
where : Proof.
f j ) f 1 _ 1 f 2 ) f 1 t f 2 for j 2 f1; 2g On the other hand, if for some arbitrary time progress function f, f j ) f for j 2 f1; 2g, we will show by induction that 8i 2 N : f 1 _ i f 2 ) f and therefore f 1 t f 2 ) f : f 1 _ 1 f 2 ) f If f 1 _ i?1 f 2 ) f, then for all (q; t) such that (f 1 _ i f 2 )(q; t) = tt we have by de nition : 9t 0 0 t 0 t : (f 1 _ i?1 f 2 )(q; t 0 )^(f 1 _ f 2 )(q . t 0 ; t ? t 0 ) and then : 9t 0 0 t 0 t : f(q; t 0 )^f(q . t 0 ; t ? t 0 ) by additivity of f: f(q; t) = tt.
The lattice of deadlines
Consider the set of state predicates DL whose elements d are unary predicates on Q (functions from Q into ftt; ffg). We shall interpret the elements of DL as deadline conditions. DL is a boolean lattice with the standard operations of conjunction, disjunction and negation.
We de ne the pair of functions (tp; dl) relating DL and TP:
It is trivial to check that tp(d) is a progress function. We call tp(d) the progress function corresponding to d and dl(f) the deadline condition corresponding to f.
Notice that the de nition of tp depends on the evolution law . which can be considered as a family of curves parameterized with time in the space of variables. If a curve at a state q is parameterized with t 0 then the state q . t reached by letting time pass by t, is on the curve parameterized by t 0 + t.
Example 3. For q . t = q + t and d(q) = 2 < q < 3 we have, tp(d)(q; t) = 8t 0 0 t 0 < t : :2 < q + t 0 < 3 which gives tp(d)(q; t) = (t = 0) _ q + t 2 _ 3 q.
If we compute the deadline condition corresponding to the latter time progress function we nd: dl(tp(d))(q) = 2 q < 3 which di ers from d in that it is left-closed. However, we have tp(2 q < 3) = tp(2 < q < 3).
Consider now that d = :(2 < q < 3) which means that time can progress only from states q such that 2 < q < 3. We nd tp(d)(q; t) = 8t 0 0 t 0 < t : 2 < q + t 0 < 3 which is equivalent to tp(d)(q; t) = (t = 0) _ 2 < q^q + t 3: The deadline condition corresponding to the latter is again d = :(2 < q < 3). tp dl(f)(q; t) = 8t 0 0 t 0 < t : :dl(f)(q . t 0 ) = 8t 0 0 t 0 < t : :(8t 00 > 0 : :f(q . t 0 ; t 00 )) = 8t 0 0 t 0 < t : 9t 00 > 0 : f(q . t 0 ; t 00 ) If f(q; t) = tt, choose t 00 = t ? t 0 , and by additivity, tp dl(f)(q; t) = tt. 
The Galois connection between

Translating modal deadline formulas -Application to compositional speci cation
In this section we present results for the compositional computation of time progress functions when deadline conditions are expressed as modal formulas.
In SY96] is proposed a variant of timed automata where transitions are labeled with two kinds of conditions : guards (enabling conditions) that characterize states from which transitions can be executed and deadline conditions that characterize states from which transition execution is enforced by stopping time progress. In general, a deadline condition d depends on the corresponding guard g. To avoid time deadlocks it is necessary that d ) g; when d = g the transition is eager and when d = false there is no constraint on time progress.
Timed automata with deadline conditions have been used to show that extending compositionally an untimed (discrete) description into a timed one requires in general the use of modal formulas to express the guards of the composed system in terms of the guards of the components.
Example 4. To illustrate this thesis, consider a discrete (untimed) producerconsumer system with a one-space bu er ( gure 4). It is composed of two processes, a producer and a consumer, whose parallel composition is a four state automaton. Suppose that the actions produce, put, get and consume are submitted to timing constraints expressed respectively with guards g 1 = 2 x 5, g 2 = 1 x 2, g 3 = 2 y 4, g 4 = 1 y 4, where x and y are clocks used to measure sojourn times at states of each process (reset at transitions of the associated process). There are at least two di erent practically interesting choices for the guard of the transition 23. We assume that the language of the deadline conditions is de ned by the syntax :
d ::= g j d #j false where, g ::= true j false j c 2 C j g^g j g g j 2g j 3g j 2 -g j 3 -g.
C is a set of conditions representing atomic guards.
The following de nitions express the semantics of this language as a function j : j associating with a formula d a predicate j d j on Q in terms of the meaning of the constants j false j= false, j true j= true and by taking the meaning j c j of c to be well-formed and closed predicates on Q. j g 1^g2 j = j g 1 j^j g 2 j j g 1 _ g 2 j = j g 1 j _ j g 2 j j 3g j (q) = 9t 0 : j g j (q . t) j 2g j (q) = 8t 0 : j g j (q . t) j 3 -g j (q) = 9t 0 : 9q 0 : q = q 0 . t^j g(q 0 ) j j 2 -g j (q) = 8t 0 : 8q 0 : q = q 0 . t )j g(q 0 ) j j g #j (q) = g(q)^9t 0 : 8t 0 t : j g j (q . t 0 )
Notice that 2; 3; 2 -; 3 -correspond to well-known modalities of temporal logic MP91] meaning respectively always, eventually, always in the past, and once in the past. The operator # is a falling edge operator.
We did not consider negation in order to preserve the property of closeness. However, we use in the sequel negated formulas with the usual meaning. This implies the following relations : :true = false, :false = true, :(g 1^g2 ) = :(g 1 ) _ :(g 2 ), :(g 1 _ g 2 ) = :(g 1 )^:(g 2 ), :2g = 3:g, :3g = 2:g, :2 -= 3 -:g and :3 -= 2 -:g. Proposition 7. Any deadline can be expressed as a formula of the following language :
X ::= g j (g _ g) #j (3g) #j (2 -g) #j c #j X^X j X _ X In order to prove this we will need the following lemma :
Lemma 8. For all guards g, g 1 and g 2 , the following relations hold :
true #= false = false # (g 1^g2 ) #= (g 1 #^g 2 ) _ (g 1^g2 #) (g 1 _ g 2 ) #= (g 1 #^(:g 2 _ g 2 #)) _ ((:g 1 _ g 1 #)^g 2 #) (2g) #= false = (3 -g) # Proof. We have g # (q) = g(q)^9t > 0 : 8t 0 0 < t 0 t : :g(q . t 0 ). So it is clear that true #= false = false #= (2g) #= (3 -g) #. tp(:2g) = (2g)(q) _ t = 0; tp(:3g) = (3g)(q . t) _ t = 0; tp(:2 -g) = (2 -g)(q . t) _ t = 0 and tp(:3 -g) = (3 -g)(q) _ t = 0: { tp(c #) = tp(c) t tp(:c). This equivalence is illustrated for an example in gure 5. Consider q, t 1 , t 2 as in gure 5. We have tp(c)(q; t 1 ) and tp(:c)(q . t 1 ; t 2 ? t 1 ). Thus, (tp(c) t tp(:c))(q; t 2 ) is true as is tp(c #)(q; t 2 ). But for any t > 0 we have :tp(c)(q . t 2 ; t) and :tp(:c)(q . t 2 ; t). Thus (tp(c) t tp(:c))(q; t 2 + t) is false as is tp(c #)(q; t 2 + t). { tp((3g) #) = tp(3g) t tp(:3g) = (:3g(q) _ t = 0) t (3g(q . t) _ (t = 0)) { tp((2 -g) #) = tp(2 -g) t tp(:2 -g) = (:2 -g(q) _ t = 0) t (2 -g(q . t) _ (t = 0)) = tp(g 2^3 -g 3 )^tp(3 -g 2^g3 ) = (tp(g 2 ) t tp(3 -g 3 ))^(tp(3 -g 2 ) t tp(g 3 )) = (tp(g 2 )^tp(3 -g 2 )) t (tp(g 2 )^tp(g 3 ))t (tp(3 -g 3 )^tp(3 -g 2 )) t (tp(3 -g 3 )^tp(g 3 )) = tp(3 -g 2 ) t (tp(g 2 )^tp(g 3 )) t (tp(3 -g 3 )^tp(3 -g 2 )) t tp(3 -g 3 ) = tp(3 -g 2 ) t tp(3 -g 3 ) t (tp(g 2 )^tp(g 3 ))
This can be simpli ed furthermore, by reducing tp(3 -g 2 ) and tp(3 -g 3 ).
or d 23 = g 23 # (delayable transition). The reader can verify tp(d 23 ) = (tp(:g 1 ) t tp(:g 2 ) t tp(g 1 ) t tp(3 -g 2 )) (tp(:g 2 ) t tp(:g 1 ) t tp(g 2 ) t tp(3 -g 1 ))
Discussion
The paper studies relationships between progress functions and deadline conditions or invariants used in hybrid systems to specify when continuous evolution can take place. Progress functions are more general and their explicit knowledge is important for analysis and simulation. Deadline conditions or equivalently invariants, are easier to specify as they express constraints on the states without explicitly mentioning time.
The results show that any \reasonable" time progress function can be generated by using deadline conditions or invariants. However, for this correspondence to be a homomorphism, it is necessary to restrict to deadline conditions with nite variability. In this case and under some closeness conditions, it is possible to compute compositionally progress functions corresponding to deadline conditions that are formulas with conjunction, disjunction and modal operators.
Apart from their theoretical interest, the results can nd an application in a framework for the compositional speci cation of hybrid systems, currently under study.
